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"Why do you do all that you do?"
‘Why do you do all that you do?’ We hear this question often. ‘CWLC has far too many programs and businesses.’ others might say. So should we be swayed by these questions or should we hear them and examine
ourselves to ensure we are doing what we are called to do? We believe the latter. It is healthy to question
now and then what you are doing and why you are doing it. So let’s break it down.
Why do we have an afterschool program? Firstly, we see youth with a need for afterschool programming in a
safe environment, where they can feel like they belong, with healthy activities, food, and mentor relationships
to encourage them. Secondly, we see our ability to meet that need. We believe in Youth Connection and we
believe in the staff and volunteers that facilitate that program!
Why do we have a men’s residential treatment program? We do not need to look very far away to see the effect on our culture caused by sidelined men. They often lack purpose. They have broken relationships and
are caught up in self-centered lifestyles. They need someone to come alongside to mentor and guide. They
need a safe place to be restored to health: physically, mentally and emotionally. Mustard Seed Homes is an
amazing men’s program! We have the facility and the incredible staff and volunteers to make a difference in
the lives of these men. We believe in Mustard Seed Homes!
Why do we have a senior services program? The population in our rural county is aging. The number of those
over 60 is rapidly on the rise. Transportation to appointments is an ever growing need. Many seniors still
have homes and a desire to stay in those homes. We have the ability to come alongside and help with home
making and outdoor chore services for those who are no longer able to keep up alone. We have been able to
receive some grants and wonderful donations to fund this programming. We have wonderful drivers and
home care workers. The Mustard Seed Men love to help with the chores. We believe in Senior Services!
Why do we have businesses? In a county such as ours funding of our programs is limited. Vocational training
opportunities are limited. Quality volunteer opportunities are limited. We have found Shop at the Top, Restore
It furniture shop, and Grow It Greenhouse and Garden Center have numerous ways and time periods that a
person can plug in as a volunteer. The Mustard Seed men work at all of our businesses and receive job skills
and mentoring through these vocations. But the real blessing of these businesses is the strengthening of our
communities. Convenient locations and affordable prices keep our customers coming back, which in turn supports our programs. We believe in our businesses!
Why do we do all of the art programming, cooking events, exercise programs, counseling services and support groups? Because all of these bring health and healing to individuals of all ages. We love to see a healthy
vibrant community! Life and activity are a fruitful sign that God is blessing the services of Clear Waters Life
Center. We hope you find a place you can be involved. We believe in all that we do because we believe in
you!!
Darien Northup, Executive Director

Youth Connection
We are looking for volunteers!
If you love connecting with kids we need you. For our upcoming program we are in need of
3 volunteers for each day (Tuesday and Wednesday). We are especially looking for male
volunteers. In addition we need kitchen help. If you love to cook and see smiling faces from
our youth, please consider volunteering your time!
Contact Charis Nordlund at charis@clearwaterslife.org to get more information.
ToÊhelpÊkeepÊthisÊprogramÊrunning,ÊyouÊcanÊalsoÊdonateÊtoÊtheÊYouthÊConnectionÊprogram.ÊIt costs
$550 per youth for 3rd to 5th grade programming and $800 per youth for 6th to 12th grade for
the year.

DonateÊonlineÊatÊwww.clearwaterslife.org/donateÊorÊsendÊyourÊdonationÊtoÊourÊCWLCÊClearbrookÊ
office.

IfÊyouÊwantÊtoÊbecomeÊaÊﬁnancialÊsupporterÊofÊoneÊofÊourÊfocusÊprograms,ÊpleaseÊcompleteÊandÊmailÊthisÊformÊtoÊtheÊ
addressÊbelowÊorÊuseÊtheÊdonateÊbu onÊonÊoneÊofÊourÊwebsitesÊorÊFacebookÊpage.ÊAllÊdona onsÊareÊtaxÊdeduc ble.
NameÊ________________________________________________________ÊÊÊÊ
Address______________________________________________________
CityÊ_______________________________StateÊ________ZipÊ__________
EmailÊaddress:Ê____________________________________
______IÊwantÊtoÊmakeÊaÊdona onÊtoÊMustard Seed Homes ofÊ$__________.
______IÊwantÊtoÊmakeÊaÊdona onÊtoÊYouth Connec on ofÊ$____________.
______IÊwantÊtoÊmakeÊaÊdona onÊtoÊSenior Services ofÊ$_________.
______IÊwantÊtoÊmakeÊaÊGeneralÊdona onÊofÊ$_________.

Return to: CWLC, PO Box 155, Clearbrook, MN 56634

Art Workshop Coming To Gonvick
SummerÊweekendsÊareÊpreciousÊandÊfew,ÊbutÊsometimesÊonceÊinÊaÊlifetimeÊopportunitiesÊcomeÊ
alongÊthatÊyouÊjustÊcan’tÊresist. ClearÊWatersÊLifeÊCenterÊ(CWLC)ÊisÊtheÊrecipientÊofÊaÊgrantÊfromÊtheÊ
MinnesotaÊStateÊArtsÊBoard,ÊandÊyouÊareÊtheÊbeneficiary!ÊFridayÊandÊSaturday,ÊAugustÊ19Ê&Ê20,Ê
CWLC’sÊCreateÊIt!ÊArtÊStudiosÊinÊGonvickÊwillÊbeÊofferingÊaÊfabulousÊworkshopÊwhichÊwillÊhostÊsevenÊ
artist-instructorsÊandÊtheirÊuniqueÊartÊmediums.
EachÊofÊtheÊhands-onÊworkshopsÊwillÊwalkÊyouÊthroughÊtheÊstepsÊtoÊcreateÊyourÊownÊpieceÊtoÊtakeÊ
home.
ItÊstartsÊFridayÊatÊ1:00ÊPMÊwhenÊyouÊwillÊbeÊableÊtoÊchooseÊfromÊoneÊofÊfourÊartÊofferings:
» AcrylicÊPaintingÊwithÊNikkiÊShull
» WireÊWrappingÊJewelryÊwithÊRobinÊCunningham
» PaperÊMakingÊwithÊLeAnneÊWalberg
» NeedleÊFeltingÊwithÊKarenÊStormo
YouÊareÊinvitedÊtoÊstayÊforÊtheÊeveningÊwhenÊClearÊWatersÊLifeÊCenterÊwillÊhaveÊitsÊmonthlyÊFridayÊ
NightÊOutÊwithÊBrickÊOvenÊPizza,Ê5:00ÊPMÊuntilÊpizzasÊareÊgone,ÊandÊRakuÊFiringÊwithÊDaveÊHudsonÊ
fromÊ7:00-8:30ÊPMÊwithÊs’moresÊandÊhotÊchocolate.
SaturdayÊstartsÊwithÊlightÊbreakfastÊatÊ8:30ÊAMÊfollowedÊbyÊyourÊchoiceÊof:
» PaperÊQuillingÊwithÊNikkiÊShull
» WireÊWrappingÊJewelryÊ(secondÊoffering)
» BasketÊWeaving,ÊPartÊI,ÊwithÊEveÊSumsky*
» WoolÊFeatherÊTreesÊ(FeltÊTrees),ÊPartÊI,ÊwithÊRillaÊNelson*
*PleaseÊnoteÊthatÊBasketÊWeavingÊandÊWoolÊFeatherÊTreesÊ(feltÊtrees)ÊwillÊtakeÊupÊtwoÊsessions,Ê
SaturdayÊmorningÊandÊSaturdayÊafternoon. Ê
LunchÊwillÊbeÊprovided,Ê12:00-1:00ÊPM.Ê
SaturdayÊafternoonÊwillÊalsoÊofferÊPaperÊQuillingÊandÊMinne-Murals™ÊColoringÊPostersÊwithÊCindyÊ
Kolling.
RegistrationÊisÊrequiredÊandÊattendanceÊatÊsomeÊsessionsÊisÊlimited,ÊsoÊregisterÊearly. YouÊcanÊÊÊÊ
registerÊon-lineÊatÊwww.clearwaterslife.orgÊorÊbyÊcallingÊ218-776-2789.ÊCostÊisÊ$25ÊperÊpersonÊandÊ
thisÊisÊforÊagesÊ16+.

FRIDAY NIGHT OUT
Brick Oven Pizza Night!
at CWLC ● Gonvick
Serving 5:00PM until we run out • Family Friendly
We are raising $40K for our Gonvick roof. Your
donations help us meet this goal!

August 18
September 23

2nd MONDAY of the month
12:30 - 3:00 PM

Once a month, learn something new!
Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced skills of
all ages are welcome.
Water Color: AugustÊ8
Portland Cement: SeptemberÊ12
Sign Painting: OctoberÊ10Ê

Changes
WeÊareÊexcitedÊtoÊbeÊgrowing!Ê
WelcomeÊtoÊTrevenÊQuadeÊasÊourÊMustardÊSeedÊHomesÊIntern.Ê
HeÊhasÊbeenÊhereÊbefore,ÊinÊtheÊMSHÊprogram,ÊgraduatingÊinÊÊÊ
AugustÊ2020.ÊWeÊareÊexcitedÊtoÊseeÊhowÊheÊwillÊhelpÊmoveÊourÊ
programÊforward!Ê
MSHÊhasÊbeenÊaÊlaunchingÊpadÊforÊTrevenÊandÊhasÊequippedÊhimÊ
toÊbeÊsuccessful.Ê
RuralÊMNÊisÊwhereÊheÊcomesÊfromÊbutÊafterÊgraduatingÊMSHÊheÊ
movedÊtoÊKentuckyÊandÊstartedÊworkingÊasÊAssistantÊDirectorÊatÊaÊ
men’sÊdrugÊrehabilitationÊcenter.
HeÊhasÊaÊheartÊtoÊhelpÊthoseÊwho,ÊlikeÊhim,ÊhaveÊstruggledÊwithÊ
addictionÊandÊneedÊaÊfreshÊstart.
TrevenÊisÊexcitedÊtoÊpartnerÊwithÊtheÊleadershipÊofÊMSHÊasÊtheyÊ
wereÊaÊhugeÊpartÊofÊhisÊtransformationÊandÊofÊsoÊmanyÊothers.

The Clear Waters Life Center is a faith-based non profit 501 (c) 3 corporation governed by a Board of Directors from
various occupations and denominational affiliations.
256Ê2ndÊAve.ÊSW
POÊBoxÊ155
Clearbrook,ÊMNÊ56634

